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From: Greg Wheeler <Greg.Wheeler@ci.bremerton.wa.us>
Sent: Sunday, September 26, 2021 6:05 PM
To: jstancliffe@yahoo.com
Cc: Gib Morrow <Gib.Morrow@kitsappublichealth.org>; Keith Grellner <Keith.Grellner@kitsappublichealth.org>;
Jennifer Hayes <Jennifer.Hayes@ci.bremerton.wa.us>
Subject: FW: Special Meeting Agenda - 9/28/2021

|CAUTION|: This email originated from outside Kitsap Public Health District. Do not click links or open attachments
unless you are expecting this email. If you are unsure please contact IT.

Good evening Jason,
Thank you for taking the time to email me your input. I appreciate it very much and consider all feedback carefully as
part of the decision making process as a member of the Kitsap Public Health District Board of Directors. Thank you again
for reaching out to me with your thoughts and concerns. Take care and I hope you enjoy the rest of your weekend.
Sincerely,
Greg Wheeler
Mayor
City of Bremerton

From: Jason Stancliffe <jstancliffe@yahoo.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 26, 2021 4:57 PM
To: Greg Wheeler <Greg.Wheeler@ci.bremerton.wa.us>
Subject: Special Meeting Agenda - 9/28/2021
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize
the sender and know the content is safe.

Mayor Wheeler,
I write to you as a concerned citizen, regarding the upcoming special meeting agenda. I have read
the memo regarding the meeting and have several concerns.
1

I understand there is a perception of increased burden on the healthcare system, but have not seen
any facts. What I have seen, from multiple sources and studies from across the country, are inflated
numbers of cases of COVID-19. Mostly, 40-50% have tested positive, but are actually in the hospital
for other reasons, NOT Covid. Can you speak to these numbers? I've attached an article below that
discusses this.
What about the people who have been fully inoculated with one of the three "Emergency Use
Authorization" treatments (especially since the FDA approved Pfizer vaccine is not available in the
United States), but still have gotten Covid? It is obvious from that fact alone that the inoculations do
not stop the spread. The CDC has also admitted that those who have gotten all the shots, can still
get and transmit the disease, with the only possible good being maybe they don't get as sick as they
could have.
What about the people who had Covid outright and now have the anti-bodies? Personally, I had
covid, recovered just fine (like the 99% of people who get it, per CDC statistics) and had my doctor
test my blood for the anti-bodies. I have the anti-bodies and my doctor did not recommend I get the
inoculations based on that fact.
There is also many different studies from across the country, as well as other Countries, stating that
natural immunity from having Covid is much better and carries a much lighter viral load than those
that have gotten the inoculation.
I have also read about animals that have tested positive for Covid, which will run rampant through
nature. This makes it so Covid will always be here, just like the seasonal flu. There is no end, then, to
the disease, but the pandemic is already over. It was never really a pandemic, just called that by the
media and useful for political purposes. Much like how the CDC changed the definition of "Vaccine"
so that it no longer stated it prevented disease.
So if business will now start requiring vaccine passports, what kind of segregation will we start
seeing?
How will this destroy small business? How will this burden the people of Kitsap County?
There are already enough draconian mandates from the governor, as well as other counties (King, for
example), where people cannot have safety and security.
Benjamin Franklin once said "Those that would give up freedom for safety will have neither freedom
nor safety". It's time to stop all the media-induced fear.
I have said all this to come to the point of asking you to recommend to the board to NOT
impose more restrictions and mandates on the people of Kitsap County (Please recommend
Option #1 on the attached agenda).
Please help end the fear, end the anxiety over job-loss, end the two-tiered fracturing of society that is
occurring.
I've attached a very good video to help illustrate my point as well as several screenshots that present
information.
Thank you for your time.
Sincerely, Jason Stancliffe
https://www.redvoicemedia.com/2021/09/doctor-owns-board-mayor-in-epic-3-minute-vaccine-masktakedown-video/?utm_source=home-headline
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https://townhall.com/columnists/robjenkins/2021/09/26/this-new-peerreviewed-article-could-be-agamechanger-n2596486
https://kitsappublichealth.org/about/files/agendas/2021/0928_BOH_Agenda.pdf
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From: Greg Wheeler <Greg.Wheeler@ci.bremerton.wa.us>
Sent: Wednesday, September 29, 2021 11:14 AM
To: Jennifer Hayes <Jennifer.Hayes@ci.bremerton.wa.us>
Cc: Gib Morrow <Gib.Morrow@kitsappublichealth.org>; Keith Grellner <Keith.Grellner@kitsappublichealth.org>
Subject: FW: Robert and Cheryl Reiher Letter

|CAUTION|: This email originated from outside Kitsap Public Health District. Do not click links or open attachments
unless you are expecting this email. If you are unsure please contact IT.

FYI…
From: Jennifer Hayes <Jennifer.Hayes@ci.bremerton.wa.us>
Sent: Tuesday, September 28, 2021 5:36 PM
To: Greg Wheeler <Greg.Wheeler@ci.bremerton.wa.us>
Subject: Robert and Cheryl Reiher Letter
Mayor – fyi. Please see attached letter.
Jennifer Hayes
Executive Assistant to the Mayor
City of Bremerton Mayor’s Office
345 6th Street, Suite 100
Bremerton WA 98337
360 473-5266 office
360 473-5883 fax
jennifer.hayes@ci.bremerton.wa.us
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Vaccination mandate's

-----Original Message----From: Heymann, Gregory A (Code 413) CIV USN NAVSHIPYDIMF PGS WA (USA) <gregory.a.heymann@navy.mil>
Sent: Monday, September 27, 2021 10:36 AM
To: Keith Grellner <Keith.Grellner@kitsappublichealth.org>
Subject: Vaccination mandate's
|CAUTION|: This email originated from outside Kitsap Public Health District. Do not click links or open attachments
unless you are expecting this email. If you are unsure please contact IT.
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Ed North
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Heymann, Gregory A (Code 413) CIV USN NAVSHIPYDIMF PGS WA (USA)
<gregory.a.heymann@navy.mil>
Monday, September 27, 2021 10:36 AM
Keith Grellner
Vaccination mandate's

Alcon,
The precedent you are considering is a dangerous one. I believe a vaccine mandate is in direct violation of the 1 st and
14th amendment of the US constitution in addition to being in direct violation of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 Title VII. The
health department is able to recommend vaccine proof to businesses. However, mandating or going around the
congressional process for making a law is not wise, enforceable or legal. We have an elected group of representatives
and there is a process for making a law. The health department does not have this authority and neither does the
president of the United States. If this is something you wish to enforce, or enact there is a legal process that needs to be
followed. We are a nation of laws.
The road to hell is paved with good intentions. I implore you to consider what the long term effects of ignoring laws,
segregating people, denying basic human freedoms will be. We all have the right to Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of
Happiness.
V/R,
Greg Heymann
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-----Original Message----From: Jenni Brewster <jenni.brewster@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, September 27, 2021 5:43 PM
To: Keith Grellner <Keith.Grellner@kitsappublichealth.org>
Subject: Requiring vaccines for entry into Businesses in Kitsap County
|CAUTION|: This email originated from outside Kitsap Public Health District. Do not click links or open attachments
unless you are expecting this email. If you are unsure please contact IT.
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Attention Keith Grellner,
I hear that you are about to make decisions that would restrict our constitutional rights and
freedoms based on a virus called Sar COV -2 and its resultant illness COVID -19
Please would you produce for us the people of Washington and particularly Kitsap county
the proof that actual virus has been isolated. Would you also produce proof that the variant
Delta has been isolated and name the specific test for this specific variant.
https://www.bitchute.com/video/146lKuakCIJf/
This illness has been blown out of all proportion – the recovery rate is:

The PCR test used to indicate positive or negative “cases” has been admitted to be
fraudulent by the FDA
https://freedomfirstnetwork.com/2021/07/cdc-fda-faked-covid-testing-protocol-by-usinghuman-cells-mixed-with-common-cold-virus-fragments
There are well documented cures for supposed COVID 19 and the evidence of the
effectiveness of these medications being highly effective is ever growing.
https://medicalupdateonline.com/2021/04/how-ivermectin-works-and-how-this-plays-outin-practice/
This inoculation is not a “vaccine” but DNA altering gene therapy. The word “vaccine” was
used as a cover because the public were familiar with that word and therefore were more
likely to respond in a positive manner.
https://rumble.com/vekrxx-tal-zaks-chief-medical-officer-of-moderna-mrna-alters-dna.html
https://rumble.com/vlx5og-dr.-robert-malone-inventor-of-mrna-vaccines-talks-aboutdangers-of-covid-19.html
Our Constitutional freedoms are being violated using fear and fabricated medicine.
The Nuremburg code is also being violated by mandates that coerce people into
participating in experimental therapies without fully informed consent being obtained.
I urge you to do what is ethically and constitutionally right for “we the people”.
Sincerely,
Jennifer M Brewster
NZRN; NZMW

